[Comparative assessment of the results of open carotid endarterectomy and carotid aftery stenting].
A comparative study of 48 carotid stent grafting and 23 open carotid endarterectomies was carried out. Patients of both groups were comparable by cerebrovascular insufficiency degree and concomitant diseases. General rate of complications after carotid stent grafting (CSG) was 5.1%. There was a small ischemic stroke with right-sided hemiparesis and aphasia in one patient during CSG. Complete regress of the neurological symptoms was seen on the 5th day. In the nearest postoperative period after CSG there was a big ischemic stroke in the territory of MCA in one patient. Rate of complications after open carotid endarterectomy (OCEAE) was 8.7% Transient ischemic attacks were seen in 2 patients in early postoperative period. Paresis of the IX cranial nerves was in one patient. In long-term postoperative period after CSG 2 patients died due to cardiac causes. One patient died 18 months after OCEAE due to ischemic stroke. In long-term period after OCEAE restenosis of the internal carotid artery was seen in 4.5% cases, while there were no restenosis after CSG. It is concluded that CSG is an effective method of treatment of carotid stenosis with lower lethality and postoperative complications rate compared with OCEAE. Indications for CSG are symptomatic stenosis of ICA (>60%), asymptomatic stenosis of ICA(>70%), two-sided lesions of the carotid arteries, carotid stenosis with lesions of other brachiocephalic arteries, insufficiency of Willis circle.